150th Celebration
Steering Committee Meeting Minutes
Public Steering Committee 6pm at Library
October 30, 2019
Alumni Update

-

Friday theme is “Current” with the EL Football Game
Saturday theme is “Past” with Alumni sports games throughout the day and then reunion at
Lost Valley (suggestion of charging $5).
Sunday theme is “Future” with a family fun run and tours of EL with fundraising for new EL
efforts being kicked off.
If the Bell Tower Unveiling did not come together in time but the Senior Center and
Museum in the Street will both have ribbon cutting ceremonies.

New Years Auburn Part 2

-

Same setup as last year with shutting down the street and having a stage in the road. Food
trucks and beer venders will be in festival plaza with fireworks at 10pm. Next planning
meeting will happen Nov 14th.

-

History walking tour was held on Oct 20th with around 8-10 participants. It was mentioned
about trying to get a few more dates planned now so people can plan ahead.
Notable ELHS alumni, reach out to ABA, LA Chamber, LA Sports Hall of Fame, Maine Sports
Hall of Fame, Ski Hall of Fame and Museum.

History

-

Riverwalk Blues & Brews Festival
- Great Turnout and weather
Holiday Parade
- Friday December 6th starting at 430pm in Lewiston with Santa photo’s and tree lighting
- Parade will begin at 6pm from Park Ave. and finish in Festival Plaza
- The owner of center street auto, Tom or son, might be able to help with horses and wagon
rides. 207-784-2559.
Other Updates
Brick sales will be able to continue past the celebratory year and continue to contribute to the bell
tower project.

1

Memory Book or Yearbook idea will be looked into again by the Mayor. Possibly reach out to LA Metro
Magazine.
The Maine State Bicentennial Parade will be Saturday May 16, 2020 in Lewiston and Auburn.
There will be NO November meeting, next meeting will be Wednesday December 18, 2019 at the
Library.
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